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and Historical Methods of Investigation with Special 
Reference to the Kiganda Royal System of Succession. 
In 1960 at the proceedings of the Leverhulme History Conference 
held in Salisbury, Professor Schapiro stated that anthropology and his -
tory were tot ally distinct ways of looking at life. Anthropologists, 
he went on, were interested in society at any one moment and not in 
tracing the past evolution of present institutions. Professor 
Schapiro ' s view sums up in a nutshell the general a ttitude of 
anthropologists towards society. It is a vi ew , however, which seems 
to ignore the fact that contemporary institutions are themselves 
products of historical evolutions and cannot be understood without 
! 
paying attention to their historical dimensions. For his part, the 
historian has tended to leave the task of analysing the relationship 
between various social institutions to the anthropologists . Yet 
their methods of investiga tion differ becaus e their aims and goals 
1 
are different. 
How has the attitude of many anthropologists towards history 
and the historical processes affe cted thei r findings in Africa? 
One of the chief difficulties confronting the historian of 
. . . . ... -- -- ... 
pre-cqlqn~~l 4frica is the bewildering state of the sour ces . The 
bulk and the best of these are oral traditions which ·· in ·most -· parts of 
the continent have not been critically studied nor even recorded . 
It is true that .much r esearch has--been done in Africa during the past 
. . .. - . .. .. . . . . . ·- . 
three decades, but it was carried out largely by social scientists 
El.!.ld ·linguists-,- whose goals and methods of investigation diff~red from 
. ·-- .. -· . . ······. 
those of the historian. And despite the l at ter ' s acceptance of 
Professor Schapiro's views, the historian has continued to rely too 
heavily on the findings of social scientists. This excessive 
dependence is _very largely explicable in terms of the historians 1 
atti tu.d~ tqwar.ds A:fr;i,c~n h.istory. Until very recently,. many 
historians did not believe thnt pre..;colonio.l ·.A:frica ·had a history 
worth studying. 
1. The writer of this paper believes that rigid a cademic compartment-
alism between the Humanities and Socia l Sciences loaes meaning 
(if it has) when applied to pre- literate societies. 
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· -·C{)nSBqttently-; - the· -tendency among many historians has been to accept 
too readi-ly-··smirces provided by social scientists of various cor:iplexi ties 
or to·· carry out -by- themselves superficial researches and present their 
findings as true pictures of Africa ' s past. The net result is that 
__ !!._i_§:t_<;>I_~~?::\:. __ a9c.~2..'.ac.;r __ has b~.e:ri. .ext;r(3!Ile.ly difficult to achieve . 
In-d·ehl·ing- wi·th··-the- -Kigandti· royal sys tern· o-:f· s uc-ce·ssion, 
anthropo·J:.ogi·st·s : Jri-eneers-· -in ·the . study o.f -africrui .-inst·i ·tutions and 
soci eties, presented a picture of a static system . What observers 
saw at the end of the 19th century was believed to represent wha t 
1a 
society was like centurins before. 
In this paper I shall attempt to out line the b o.sic principles 
upon which the Kiganda system of succession was based and to trace 
the changes which it has undergone during the pa st 400 years. 
Tod ay Baganda a re divided into over forty clans which are totemic, 
universally patrilineal and almost entirely exagomous . 2 Before 
the colonial and Christian eras the system of succe s sion at family 
and clan levels was not son to father as it is today. A man ' s 
g r andson, nephew or brother had a s much chance to succeed him as his 
own son . Evidence suggests that the custom was designed to prevent 
individualism and cons equently to preserve the unity of the clan. 
At the leve l of the royal fmnily, the same system of succession was 
followed and this seens to have been the result of a well established 
clan system and the great influence of the clan heads. 
1a. The best available a ccounts of the pre- colonial history of Buganda 
are: Sir Apollo Kaggwa 1 s Basekabaka be Buganda (Kampala 1905) 
(The Kings of Buganda) referred t o hereafter as Basekabnka; 
Empisa za Baganda (the Customs of the Baganda , Kampala 1953 ed.); 
referred to hereafter as Empisa; Ebika b~a Baganda (the Clans 
of the Bagando.)(Uganda Bookshop, 1949 ed. referred to hereafter 
a~ Ebika; J. Roscoe, The Baganda (CaL1bridge 1911) ref~rred to 
h ere after as Roscoe; M.B. Nsimbi, Alilanya Amaganda ne Nonna zaago 
(Kiganda place and personal names and their origins , Nairobi ) , 
referred to hereafter as Amanya; J. Gorju, Entre le Victoria, 
1 1Eduardo, (lennes 1920). The most comprehensive and up-to- date 
account of the politi cal and economic history of Buganda is 
contained in L.A. Fallers ( ed.) the King ' s Men. (London 1964) . 
The traditionai accounts contained in the above books have been 
critically studied by M. S.M. Kiwanuka, see M.S.M. Kiwanuka 
(University of London Ph .D. Thesis, 1965) unpublished. The 
l a test account on the Kigandn royal system of succession is by 
M. Sou.thwold in Jack Goody ( ed.) Cnobridge Papers in Social 
Anthropology: Succe.ssion to High Office ( Canbridge, 1966) pp . 82 -
1 26. 
2. A f ew of the clans we r e not ex0gorrious , .. f>-0 rha ps because of their 
size; the Lungfish ( Iliaraba) and the Bush buck (Ngabi) clo.ns for 
instance were not. 
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Clansmen clairaed that a collatera l systera of .succession prevented 
the emergence of a roya l cla n. All clans had thus a cha nce of 
providing a successor to the throne and this increa sed their 
involveraent in the affairs of the royal family. The political and 
social significance of this nrr angeTient was SUillled up by Bishop Gorju 
as follows: 
The annals of his (the Mu ganda ) country e.nd the a nna ls of his 
cla ns a r e apt to b e c onfused in his recolle ction . The genealogy 
of the Kings was the genealogy of the clans, a story in which they 
have a ll participated and h av e told again and again e v e r since . The 
r evers e side of the story told in the clan traditions is the part 
played by the Kings in the history of the clans . So much so that 
popular uer.10ry were t o fo rge t the national history . The perhaps 
exaggerated clan cults would affo r d an irrefrageable foundation for the 
r e c on st ruction of the political history. 2a 
But the r e was on e particula r aspect i n wh ich the Kiganda royal 
family differed f rou the general pra ctic e of the Baganda . There 
being no royal clan Baganda kings were v aguely a tt a ched to thei r nothers 1 
clans and in this sense may b e said to have followed a natrilineal 
system. It was, howe ver, a very loos e systen of natrilinealisn and 
a source of politica l instability . It s origins a r e not clearly 
known3 but the gen e r ally accepted . vi ew is tha t the clans were so 
powerful and influentia l tha t they devised this nethod whe reby each 
could produce a successor t o the throne . In theory therefore all 
the cla ns were e qua l a nd each had the right to present to the King . 4 
A roya l wife was r egarded by the whole of her cla n a s "their daughter" 
and her sons were vague ly looked u pon as the sons of that particular 
clan. This, so the Baganda assert was a n effective barrier against 
t h e ris e of a royal and exclusive heredi t a ry cla n a nd a l so that it 
forced the Kings to respect the heads of the clans . 
2a . Gorgu, op. cit . p . 113. 
3, See Sir John Gray: Uganda Journal Vol. 2/4 (1935) pp.259- 71. 
Sir John Gray suggests that the cus tom originated fron a marriage 
allianc e of Kinera, a Lwo conque ror and Nakku , a Na tive Queen 
of the Baganda . The u yth of Kimera ' s Lwo origins are discussed 
elsewhere by the pres ent writer . 
4. Ln practice, however, sone clans were conside red to be inferior 
and this forced then to join others in order to improve their 
political fo rtunes. See EBIKA, s .ee a lso ROSCOE op •. Gi.t. 
pp . 1 3 3-1 85. 
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Evidence to support this view nay be found in a.n exaninati'on nay 
be found in an examination of the position of the nonarday before 
the 18th century. Kings were then regarded by the heads of the 
clans· oerely as their peers. 5 
But although there were no laws of prinogeniture in Kiganda 
society, custom and usage hnd established the practice of fraternal 
succession and the systen seens to have been observed frou the 
beginning of King Mulondo during (16th century) to the end of SeBakokiro 1 s 
reign at the end of the 1. 8th century. It is also clear fron the 
evidence that the eldest brother t ook precedence over the others and 
after they had all reigned, their sons would succeed thera observing 
the sane rules . Thus the supposed three brothe rs Mulondo, Jenba 
and Suna I, reigned one after the other o.nd their sons Sekananya 
(s/o Mulondo); Kinbugwe (s/o Suna); reigned in succession of each 
other. During the latter part of the 17th century, the three sons 
of Kateregga, nanely, Muteb i, Juko and Kayer.iba observed the 
established practice and so did their sons (Tebandeke s/o Mutebi); 
and Ndawula ( s /o Juko). 
The systen of fraternal succession to the throne no doubt won 
the acceptance of the rival candidates for even after a civil or 
succession war, the victorious candidates generally chose the eldest 
anong then to ascend to the throne first. This is confirned 
by the results of the events of Kagulu 1 s reign . After the sons of 
Ndawula had overthrown their tyrannical brother Kcgulu, Kikulwe the 
eldest of the victors ascended the throne first. .Again afte r the 
three brothers, Mwanga, NaouBala and Kyabaggu had overthrown their 
uncle Mawanda, Mwanga who was the eldest anong then ascended the throne 
fi rst . 
Although the Kiganda systen of succession involved all the people 
in the affair s of t he country , the absen.c.e of. a. roy!3.l.. clan. yms. on 
the one hand a source of constitutional weakness because there was no 
unifying factor araong the princes except their aobitions for the 
throne. Instead their loyalties were divide-d anong their naternal 
relatives and this l ed to a nult iplicity of political factions and 
intensified rivalry. Consequently wars were no less frequent though 
they had the advantage of elirainating rivals . 6 
5 . See Bo.sekab·aka, Eopisu, Ro·sc·oe, pp . 186- 270. 
6. Fron the reign of Kagulu to the r e i gn of Kananya every successor 
to the throne had won it by force of ams. 
D.A. Low in Oliver and Mathew, History of East Africa (London 19 63) , 
pp . 332- 333. 
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This was what a ctually happened during the second half of the 
18th century. King Kynbaggu Ca.Lle to the throne after fo rcing 
his brother Nnnugaln to abdicate . Kyabaggu hio.self had a large 
offspring and in addition to his own children there we re the 
princes s uch as the sons of Mawanda and Nam.ugala. The presence of s o 
uany princes nad e the politica l atnosph e r e so inse cure that after 
Kyabaggu had invaded the Bu soga states he chose t o sett l e there . and 
declared that his children should assune political r es pons ibility fo r 
Buganda . This sparked off a st ruggl e which led to the n ear elinination 
of the riva l candidates . Fi r st t he sons of Mawanda , Nanugala and othe r 
previous Kings conbined and fo ught the sons of Kyabaggu. The l atter 
triunphed over their opponents and exe cut ed t hose who h ad not yet escaped 
to Bunyoro. Meanwhile the Basoga 1,lllit ed and expelled Kyabaggu and 
hi s Baganda subjects. This forced Kyabaggu 1 s r e turn to the lnnd 
whi ch he had given to his sons . His sons, however, probably di d 
not like thei r father' s r eturn and hence they conspired with their 
nat e rna l relatives and killed hi n . But his eli nination did not 
so lve the political problen b e c ause the sons soon fell out , forned 
into riva l factous and engaged in a struggle which l eft only two 
survivors, nanely Junju and Senakokiro . The constitutiona l nerit 
of the war s of this pe riod was to weed out practically all the riva ls 
and leave t wo nen who we r e full brothers. They too observed the old 
pr actice and Junju the elder brother as c ende d the throne first . 
Tradition claius tha t he was " childl ess" and a lthough he and 
S0nakokiro we r e full brothers, the 0L1bi tions of the l atter we r e such 
that he soon plotted to overthrow his incuubent brother . Their . 
ruother wt;:1.s particularly po.rt i o. l in this v1ho le struggle . She called 
upon her cla.nsnen to suppo rt her young E!On Senakokiro whic}+ , no doubt 
contributed gr eatly towards his success . 
Senakokiro as cended the throne. 
Junju was k illed and 
Kyabnggu 1 s wars which had elininated nll rival s except two, 
Junj u 1 s "childlessness", put Sc:makokiro in a unique position . He 
was the first King to as cend the throne without rivals except his own 
sons . He was however acutely aware of the nanner in which he had 
got the throne and he was deternined to avoid such a ca t as trophe happen-
ing to hio.. When h e learnt tha t his sons were plotting to overthrow 
hin, he introduced a heinous practice of liquidating all of then 
except three. Of the three survivors, one ~as banished to Bunyoro 
because he was a father of twins and the othe r survivor was kept in 
custody. Senakokiro t hen becane the first king in no r e than a 
century to die a na tura l death. 7 With his r eign the roya l sys t eu 
of succ ession changed frou fraternal t o patern~l s uccession. He 
hinself was succeeded by his son Kananya . Like his father, Konanya 1 s 
··- only rivals· we r e his own sons nnd though he did not exe cute then his 
successor Suna II, exe cuted all hi s brothers and thus ensured the survival 
7 . It is inportant t o point out howev er t .hat._ bo:t;}:l, Semakoki ro & Kamanya h ad raany political problems t o contend with than e ven thei r p rcde c e~sors. 
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of the pa ternal system of succession which continued into recent times. 
In introducing the practice of extermination, it is doubtful whether 
Semakokiro had o.ny long term plan apart from securing his own 
position . But though hideous, the practice he introduced enabled 
his successors to enjoy relatively longer and more peaceful reigns 
than their predecessors. The effect on royal power was extra-
ordinary. Without rivals, the Kings of Buganda became despots of 
t h . h f d th t f · t · 7a a ype w ic a r surpasse a o previous con uries. 
There arc other aspects of the royal system of succession which 
I wish to mention briefly. It has been suggested that only sons born 
8 to the King after his succession were eligible for the throne. 
This suggestion stems from c misunderstanding of a Kiganda word Abaana 
be Ngome. : (children of princes of tho drum), which was interpreted 
in the narrow sense to mean the sons of a reigning monarch . Only 
a brief exo.Bination of the history of Buganda ~learly shown tha t such 
a custom could not have been observed. First of all the policy of the 
survival of the fittest on the battle- field was enough to elimina t e such 
a custom even if it had existed. The second observation to make is 
that since nos t successors and victors caIJo to the throne fairly 
advanced in aee , observance of such a custon could only have 
meant tha t succession went to youths. There is no evidence, ho~ev8r 
that this was the case. But tho fact that this vi ew has been ropoatudly 
exp ressed in nunerous publications denonstrates hO\"r a popular 
hypothesis can be perpetuated as a result of superficial ne thods of 
inves tigation. There is another filyth which hns been widely 
propagated, n anely tha t the e ldest son of o. Kaba.kn was debarred by 
custom frou succeeding to the throne. But h e r e agai n t he claio 
is not born out by the fac t s . King Ka.nanya was the eldest son of his 
father and so was Mutebi who ·succeeded Kateregga during the 17th 
century . Moreover if such a custom ever existed the principle of 
the survival of the fittest rendered useless. 
These examples illustrate how anthropological methods of 
investigation can lead to misleading conclusions . By accepting at 
face value what the sources say without further examination, pioneer 
researchers have done a diservice though unintended to the study of 
African history and societies. It was not that the evidence was not 
there, it was simply the desire to opt for the easiest route. The 
historian's enthusiasm in using these sources without further examination 
has tended to confirm and perpetuate myths and conclusion of dubious 
validity. 
? a . H.P. Gale, Mutesa: Was he a god? Uganda Journal . See also 
L.A. Fallers, Despotism, status, culture and social mobility 
8. 
in an African Kingdom, Comparative Studies in History and Socie ty, 
Vol.2, pp.11 - 32. In the same issue of the Journal, see 
C. Wrigley: The Christian Revolution in Bugnnda, pp. 33- 48. 
See Tho King ' s Men op. cit. 
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I believe that the examples drawn f rom Ki ganda history can be 
muitiplied a hundredfold from elsewhere . But the picture is 
changing . Oral traditions are being slowly studied by historians 
thereby leading to the discovery of new evidence . With this 
discovery, the painful work of reconstruction must begin af r esh. 
Researches and brilliant generalizations of one generat ion a r e like ly 
to become the inaccuracies of another. 
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THE KIGANDA KING LIST as supplied by Kaggwa 
Kin tu 
Cwa 
Kimera 
Tembo 
Kiggala 
Kiyimba 
Kayima 
Naki binge 
Mulondo ~ Jemba ) 
Suna I ) 
Sekamanya 
Kimbugwe 
Kateregga 
Mutebi ) 
Juko ) ) 
Kayemba) 
Tebandeke 
Ndawula 
Kagulu l 
Kikulwe . 
Maw and a ) 
Mwanga I ) 
Namugala ) ~ Kyabaggu 
Jun ju 
Semakolciro 
Karn any a 
Suna II 
Mutesa I 
Mwanga II 
Kiwewa 
Kalema 
Cwa II 
Mutesa II 
) 
) 
) 
) 
~ 
) 
~ 
Probably introduced a new dynasty. 
g.s . o .p . k. 
s.o.p.k . 
s . o.p.k. 
cousin of p . k . 
s . o. p.k. 
Introduced a new dynasty? 
Brothers 
Cousins 
s.o. Sekamanya 
Brothers 
Cousins 
Brothers 
Brothers s.o. Prince Musanje who was s . o. Ndawula. 
Brothers 
s .o. p . k. 
s.o.p . k . 
s.o.p.k. (1 857? -1884) 
s.o . p . k . (1 884-1888) 
b .o. p .k. (1888) 
b.o.p.k . (1888-1889) 
s.o . Mwanga (1897-1939) 
s .o. Cwa II 
s.o.p . k . = son of previous king 
b.o.p.k. = brother of previous king 
g.s.o.p . k. - grandson of previous king . 
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